Beaverton Community Vision
VAC Meeting

City Hall – 3rd Floor Conference Room

***Early Start – Meet in Council Chambers at 6:30 PM
6:30 PM to 8:30 PM – Wednesday, May 5, 2010

 Agenda

1. Planning Commission Presentation
   - Attend joint meeting to listen to Civic Plan presentation by Laura Kelly, Associate Planner, Community Development Department
   - (Presentation will begin at 6:30 PM in the Council Chambers) (25 min)

2. Welcome (Chair Mark Fagin, 10 min)
   - Move to 3rd Floor Conference Room
   - Approve March 2010 Minutes
   - Agenda Review
   - Welcome back Rhonda as a VAC member
   - Special Surprise for VAC!

3. Public Review Update (Holly Thompson/Erin Gordenier, 20 min)
   - Survey Statistics & Preliminary Results
   - End-of-Survey Logistics
   - Public Outreach / Multiple Language Surveys
   - Community Open House – July 24

4. Implementation Approach/Structure (Jason Robertson, 20 min)

5. Council Presentation (Thompson/Robertson, 25 min)
   - Scheduled for July 19
   - Final Report Outline

6. VAC and Staff Updates (VAC Members, 10 min)
   - Future Speakers Requests?
   - Summer Events Handouts
   - VAC Fundraiser?

7. Public Comment (Public, 5 min)